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Another Visiting Prof Scholarships Awarded
Added lo Summer Staff
Miss Dora Scheffskey, supervisor
of elementary education in the Long
Beach, C alifornia, public schools,
will be a. member of the summer
session faculty at OCE.
Dr. Louis Kaplan, director of the
summer term, announced the ap
pointment recently.
Miss Scheffskey was formerly a
member of the OCE faculty. She
has served as supervisor Ill the
Longview, Washington, schools, and
as a. professor of education and a
workshop consultant at Western
g
Washington Colle e of Education I
and Eastern Washington College
of Education in the past few
mers.
Miss Schefsk.ey will direct a work
shop in social studies methods for
elementary teachers from June 30
to July 12. C urriculum and teach
;i.ng problems of the indhtidual
teacher w 1 1 1 receive emphasis,
with practical methods of utillZing
experience and activity units.

Activities Scheduled

Two scholarships . sponsored by
Monmou th-Independence area or
ganizations have been awarded to
Miss Rita Dotson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J B Dotson of Indepen
dence, and lVliss Barbara Callaway,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W L Calla
Events of commencement season
Ma.ny college awards will be beway of Woodburn . Both scholarat OCE began with the tradi- stowed at the a,wards assembly set
ships are all-tuition awards of $120.
tional breakfast for graduates on for Wednesday, May 28, in Camp-

For Graduation Week

Wednesday, May 28, there will be
Sunday, May 25. Graduates, their
a special assembly. At th1s assembly
husbands and wives and faculty
all major awards for the year will
members attended the annual event
be given. All students and faculty
which was held in Jessica. Todd hall
are urged to attend.
beginning at 9 a.m.
At this time the new student
j
body officers will be installed.
Athletic numerals and awards
will be :l)resented inclu<ling those
for WAA and tennis.
Other awards include the foren
sics and service awards, the Eloise
Sunday, May 25, at 9 a.m., mem
Buck award, and the Julia McCul
bers of the graduating class of 1952
loch Smith award, the latter going
and faculty members gathered in
to the outstanding senior woman.
the Jessica Todd hall dining room
Some freshman will receive the
for the annual senior breakfast.
Phi Beta Kappa a,ward for scholas
After an enjoyable breaklfast,
tic achievement, and the "Who's
George Watts, master of ceremonWho in American Colleges" repre
c
1 ies for the ocasion, introduced the
sentatives will be announced at this
program.
Highlights
of the pro
RITA DOTSON
time. Recipients of State Board of
gram included a talk by Henry
Miss Dotson was awarded the In
Higher Education scholarships will
Mascall, president of the Alumni
dependence Woman's club scholar
also be named.
Association; two musical numbers,
ship intended for an outstanding
The following schedule will be
"The Desert Song" and "Ah, Sweet
senior at Central high school. She
followed :
Mystery
of Life,'' which were sung
A free supervised nursery and has been particularly active in the
First period ... . 8 : 00 to 8 : 35
playground will be available for the International Relations league and by Edithanne Simpson and Law
Second period .. 8 : 40 to 9" :05
small children of graduates and has taken part in many extra-cur rence Miller ; and a talk by Dr. Ro
Third period .... 9 : 10 to 9 : 45
relatives during Baccalaureate on ricular activities, at the same time ben J. Maaske entitled, "To Ti En
Sunday, June 1, and on Commence- scoring a high scholastic record to Einai." The breakfast ended with
Fourth period .. 9 : 50 to 10 : 25
ment, Wednesday, June 4 . The fa- place ber in the upper quarter of the singing of the OCE Hymn.
Toe assembly will start at 10 :30
Maxine Hodges and Jane Gard
cillties of the OCE kinderga rt en her class.
who were co-chairmen for the
and adjacent playground will be
breakfast, wish to extend their
used for this purpose.
thanks to the faculty advisers, Dr.
The services are being organized
H. Kent Farley, :Mr. John Horns.
under the direction of MJ:S. Jessie
and Mr. Donald Humphrey, for
Perkins, supervising teacher of the
Regular meeting o f the associat 
their assistance with plans for the
kipdergarten, and a competent as- I
ed student council was called to
breakfast ; to Miss Virginia Kemp
sistant will be on duty at all times.
order by George Turner, president,
ston for her excellent job in con
The nursery and playground will
r
in room 1 17 of the Administ ation
nection
with th e planning and serv
I
approximately
at
be opened June 1,
building on May 19. Members of
ing of the breakfast; to Jean Shine
2 : 30 p.m. and will remain open un
the new council visiting were Dale
for ma.king the place-cards for the
til after the reception. On June
Cannon, Gerry Ratto, Don Wick
faculty and gues ts ; to Pa.t Conley,
the opening will be about 2 : 00 p.m .
strand, Eugene Smith, and Peggy
Leslie
Furer, and the decoration
Parents leaving infants in the
Scott.
committee ; and to the many people
nursery must provide a. baby bug- 1
The student council appointed
who helped p,tth the selling of
gy, bassinet, or similar equipment
Joan Forbes to the position o!
tickets.
for
their
care.
Lam.ran editor and Barbee Sherman
to the position of financial secre
tary. Gloria Logan was appointed
Grove editor but has declined the
Anton Postl, assistant profes.50r
appointment.
of science, went to a meeting of the
It was reported that a. poll taken
American Chemical Society held in
from the student council members
Members of Theta Delta Phi and
Longview, Washington, on Satur
fa
council
the
tbat
approxi
had indicated
their guests, numbering
day, May 17. While there he visited
vored purchasing a juke box. A de mately 40 in total, held their an
Miss Callaway, a junior in teach- the Weyerhauser mills.
tailed report will be made at the nual spring picnic a.t Helmick park
er education at OCE, was a.warded
The new pulp mill -operates on a.
next meeting.
on Tuesday eve.ning, May 20.
the Monmouth Civic club scholar- new process utilizing the magnes
The group enjoyed an open-air
Theresa Guisinger will be award
ship intended for "an outstanding 'ium instead of the usual calcium
ed a song leader letter 1n recogni volleyball game preceding and fol
junior student of education" a.n en - base for the digestive process. This
tion of her particlpa�ion on the yell lowing the pot-luck lunch. Grand
couragement
to complete her studies process offers a number of out-
squad. A letter of appreciation has feature of the picnic was a baked
and become a teacher.
stand.Ing advantages. The recycling
recog
in
Lohrke
been sent to Doris
ham prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Interested particularly in 'music of the chemicals used reduces river
s
nition of her a sistance on the yell Underwood. Bill Bear and Verne
and education of exceptional chJld- polution to a minimum, as well as
squad.
Buhler were in charge of picnic
ren, Miss Callaway ma.de up her resulting in a great saving 1n chem
lla.m
Mc
WU
Coach
from
arrangements.
letter
A
mind to become a teacher while she icals , such as sulfur, the supply of
Beta. chapter will hold its last
Arthur was read which announced
was in junior high school.
which is becoming critica.l. The
v
that Marin Jonsburg would be meeting of the year tomorrow ev
"Several of my teachers influenc- liquid and hemicellulose fra,ction of
six
for
hospital
room
in
p.m.
the
:30
6
at
to
27,
May
ening,
confined
ed me,'' she says, "because their the wood, which amounts to a.bout
weeks and though he has earned 116 of Campbell hall, for the pur
fine contributions to their students . 50 per cent of the total wood which
the adequate athletic participation pose of electing officers for 1952-53.
I
was determined to becom e a good was formerly lost, is used as a fuel.
credit be wlll not have completed
teacher after seeing the contrast
Th e mills are so integrated that
was
It
.
ents
the scholastic requirem
between
them
and
oth•
one
or
two
ther
e 1s practically no loss and even
moved that Marvin be given the
ers who did a much poorer j ob."
the
bark is utilized for by-products.
of
on
?-Ward pendin� the completi
Miss Callaway's mother and sev- 'I'he debarking and clipping operstic
schola
ctory
satisfa
of
one term
atlon wh ere whole logs are processTen members of Wolf Knights eral relatives ru·e also educators.
work.
At OCE she has been a. m'ember e d , was quite astounding, reported
went on their annual spring outing
ur
McArth
Mr.
from
request
A
Thursday evening, May 22. They of the college choir and is active in Mr. Post!.
was rea d which contain ed a recom
-.t tended the baseball game in Sigma Epsilon Pi and Phi Beta
mendation for constit ution<1l revis
Portland where they saw the Bea Slg:ma, Women·s Athletic Associa.- Co-Weds To Meet
pro
The
11.
Article
2,
Section
ion of
vers defeat the San Francisco Seals, tion and Future Teachers of AmerThere will be a Co-Wed club
posed revision is as follows :
Eu- ica.
were
attendance
in
Those
4-2.
meeting
on Tuesday, May 27, at 8
Sec
of
ce
senten
"Delete the first
R E Lieuallen. college registrar, p.m. in the fa culty lounge of the
gene Blair, Howard Sullivan, Elmer
ic
athlet
under
,
1
1
e
Articl
2,
tion
Summerfield, John Pizzuti, Verne announced the awards , made by a library building. All wives of OCE
award s, which requires that an ath
Ralph Miller, Dick Balch , scholarship committee of each or students are invited . Mrs, H. K.
Buhler,
g
passin
be
and
lete maintain a 1.5
Jack McRae, and ganization aided by high school Farley and Mrs Wm . McArthw· are
Robinson,
John
in 12 hours in order to be scholasand college officials.
Roy Lieuallen .
adviser,
club
the
the hostesses.
C Contlnued on Page Three)
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bell h all auditorium. The Julia Mc-

Cullouch Smith memorial a.ward for
the outstanding senior woman; the
Eloise Buck memorial for outstand
ing accomplishment in creative
writing ; the Phi Beta Kappa, award
for academic accomplishment by
freshmen, and others will be pre
sented.
First rehearsal of the academic
procession and procedures for grad
uates will be held Wednesday, May
28, at 4 p.m.
Sunday, June 1, at 3 p.m. will
bring the baccalaureate sermon in
the school auditorium. Rev Robert
D Bulkley, minister of the Feder
ated churches, Corvallis, will deliv
er the sermon, "There Is an Open
Door." Following the sermon the
annual reception for graduates and
pa.rents will be held in the faculty
lounge in the library building.
Graduation will take place on
Wednesday, June 4, when Edgar W
Smith, president of the state boa.rd
of higher education, will give the
address entitled "The Eventful
Voyage."
A free supervised nursery and
play.ground for small children of
graduates and relatives will be pro
i
vided in the kndergarten
quarters
of the campus elementary school
during both the baccalaureate and,
commencement exercises.
Babies
will need carriages or baskets pro
vided for naps.

Wesley Group Slates
Retreat at Magruder

A group of approximately 40 stu
dents, faculty members and their
children will leave this week-end
for Camp Magruder and four days
of fun, work, and worship at the
annual Wesley retreat. The major
ity of the group will leave Thurs
day evening a.nd the remainder will
d
leave as their scheules
will allow.
One of the malp. purposes of the
retreat is to lay the framework for
the OCE Wesley program of next
year. A tentative schedule includ
ing probable speakers and toplcs
will be formulated during the foUJ"
day week-end. Also with the work
of course comes a. good measure of
fellowship and fun which will in
clude such things as group sings,
square dancing, volleyball , swim
ming, boating, . horseshoes, and a
hest of other bits of entertain
ment. Another important part oI
the retreat will be worship services
and! firesides that will provide time
for meditation and thought.
The Methodist camp is located on
the coast some 18 miles north of
Tillamook near the town of Bar
view. The main portion of the
camp is bounded on one side by
the expanse of the Pacific ocean
and on the other side by a large
lake suitable for boating and swim
ming. Sleeping and living quarters
give one the feeling of a camper's
life and yet does not leave him
without many of the modern facUl
ties enjoyed in a modern home.
Today is last day to sign up for
the retreat and also to pay the $5
whicl"\ will cover expenses. Reserva tions and payments may be made
to Ed Montgomery or to Patti Rose.

